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off b animpassable rNorass and ohligd ta give over bis line cîrcuar frn .. Blue, Esq., Secsetauy ofnthe Ontari Bureau of

of purbuit.j tGen. Strange is waîting in the vscinity of a cache Industries, the statement that about 3, 0 self binders were
iohe saalat ycr ta the farmers of Ontari, and that harvest wages
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te of year when the price af fa labour reaches its hghest
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question, quite the opposite. The great increase of travel and
traffic of all kinds under the stimulating influence of railways
has greatly enlarged the demand for the services of this indis-
pensable animal. The sanie result may be hoped for from
every other useful invention. The farniers' labour-saving ma-
chines may work tempcrary disturbance and change of enploy-
ment. But they not only create a demand for the various kinds
of labour involved in their manufacture, but, by adding to the
resources of the farmer, enable him ta cultivate larger areas,
and lead to larger expenditures in other directions, all of
which, in their turn, mean demand for labour.

An educational exchange says that when Texas disposes of
ber school funds she will have ninety-five millions of dollars
invested for educational purposes. Pretty well for so young a
state.

The first annual meeting of the Teacher's Guild of England
was held in May, in London. The Society has been incor-
porated and local branches arc beng formed. The Teachers'
Guild is not exactly a trades' union but some of best objects of
t rades' unions will no drubt be kept in sight by it. The meet-
ing was presided over by Mr. Mundella, M.P., by invitation.
The formation of same such union or guild by Canadian
teachers will no doubt be one of the advance steps of the
near future. Such an organzation, with the necessary local
branches, might be made a power for good both ta the pro-
fession and ta the public.

Dr. Hodgins, Chairman, and Messrs. J. L. Hughes and Jas.
Carlyle, General Secretaries of the Ryerson Memor'al Fund,
have piablished a list of contributors up to January, j885.
Their object in sa doing is, as ne are informcd in a prefatory
note, twofold,first, "ta acknowledge with grateful pleasure the
gratifying instances in which a liberal response bas lecn made

A new departure of a most -ommendable kind has recently
been made in a public school in Gottingen. A spacious and
confortable bathng place has been arranged and fitted up for
the children. Warm or cold baths may be had according to
need, The thildren bathe in classes, under supervision. The
time for bathing is during school hoirs, and soarranged thatat
least an hour shall be spent in the school before going out. It
ih said that the aversion vhich many parents showed at fist t'O
this innovation lias'disappe-ired, so that now oaly very fev
children-do not take the baths. Considered in its whole influence
and tesndency we know of few things that would have a happier
effect upon large classes of children than the introduction
of thi: :heap luxury. Most of those to whon the morning tub
or sponge is amongst the necessaries of life would be surprised
ta learn how many know little or nothing of its invigorating
power. To thousands of poor children in city and country, the
bath, as a part of the regular school routine, would mean the
formation of a habit which would make then heaithier and
better, in persoi, taste and morals, all through life.

The recent Convocation of the University of Toronto marks
an epoch in the history of higher education in Ontario. For
the first time the gentler sex were represented amongst those
presenting themselves for cap and gown. On this occasion the
" fair girl graduates," carried off more than their fai' share of
honours and prizes. The ecat with which these clever pioneers
have completed the course has probabl given the coup de grre
to any lngerng opposition ta the advance movement they re-
present. The last redoubt was carried by storm on Convoca-
tion day. But while congratulating most heartily both the
successful ladies and those who have striven so long and
strenuously for the simple justice of the admission of women to
the lecture rooms of University College, we are far from think-
ing the problem of University education for women solved'.
We wart ta sec educated wonen going forth frum the Uni-
versity halls not by threes or fours, or by dozens, but by

h b- h. d
ta the appeals of the committee,"and sernd, ta give thoçe who hundUVCs. tu the ntr Pte cas t iis UC elopJlU

have made no response hitherto another opportunity ta do so, ua
The total sum now invested, less contingent exlensee, is provided. 'lie next grena dcsidcratun is one or more Girtons,
$4,083.42 and at least $aooC more will be required ta c-nable or Newnhan Halls, cr Somerville The pruposcd Uni-
the comnittee ta erect a suitable niemorial. versity Federazion scheîîîc will bc very partial and one.sided,

until provision is made fur nt least ane vs-ell -cquipped Ladies'
The Teacher rightly insists that a school room should be College in the ciicie.

hoade attractive. The influence of surroundings is pon foren -

lost sight of, or at Jeast not sufficiently considered, ini edura- Il "A 1rent, wrîting ta tie iaiu brbngs a a eery serios charge
tion. The school should be a homelikpe, happy place for the against de Ontari Mudel School. He says th t in a recent
child. Ail its appointments, booever simple and inexpensive N exwminntion in Drhming r the pupils lere coached on ques-
should bear the impress of a cultivated taste. WVe verily 1tions on the cxaminaîion piper only a feiv days before." IlA
believe that it will be found mucb easicr ta preserve order andi 1Parent» alleges lurer that the ie dshonesty ias practised
decorumn in a rieat and tasteful school roon than in ane uhich laspo session in de Normal School. It is ta be duvoutly hopd
is untidy, rough and barn-like. It is an excellent plan to enlist that'this grave charge is a caluminy. WVe itel sure that ' the
the tastes and sympathis if the children in the arrangement Principal of either the Normal or the Model School, would
os the furniture and the disposai of maps, pictures, and orna- scorn ta permit any such pracdce, but it is dte ta theruscve
ments of which no school roum shsuld be wholly destitute and ta the patrons of the school that sum a charge, appearing
Let the cild's cye have someting pleasing, pretty nr sugges- xin paper like n Drai" t he ub promptly and unequuvocaey
tive ta rest upon, soniething that appeals ta the higher senti- rfuted. If any teacher in eter branch lias nt to keen A
ments, as often as its image falîs upon the retina. sense of honour ta permit him ta do anyting af the knd, hi
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resignation could not be toD readily accepted. It would be
indeed deplorable if children sent to these schools, with the
expectation that they will be trained in a high sense of honour,
should be "tutored in dishonest scheiing." We feel sure that
both Mr. Kirkland and Mr. Clark,on will nake rigid inquisition
and govern themselves accordingly.

Is the much vaunted modern system of free schools and
compulsory education a failure ? Such is the question some
are now beginning to ask in view of the alarming growth of
illiteracy in sone of the great cities. The fact that New York,
for instance, has not even school accommodation for many
thousands of its school population is somewhat appalling. It is
too, an undoubted fact that in the great cities both of England
and the United States, thousands of parents and children are
constantly conspiring and engaging in a contest of wits with
the truant officers, in order that the children may evade the
regulations. The few cents that they can pick up in one way
or other is the chief inducement. The great question is, how-
ever, not whether a good many parents do not manage to bring
up their children in utter ignorance, but how the number of
such illiterates compares with what it probably would be but
for the free schools and compulsory laws. It is undoubtedly
true that as human nature is constituted, most of us prize more
highly that which costs us something. But it is unhappily
equally true that those whoconnive atdefrauding their childrenof
even the rudiments of school education, in order probably that
they niay get a few cents more to spend in gin or whiskey, are
scarcely the parents who would be likely to indulge in the lux-
ury of piying for their children's schooling. The solution of the
problen will, let us hope, be found in a system of industrial
schools, to the merits of which the public mind is fast awak-
ening.

The SJaol Guardian (Eng.) sketches as follows the outline
of the stiieniee for the trainhng of the sdhoulmaster of the fu
ture, as .>ubmittcd at the recent Conference of the National
Union of Elementary Teachers in England :-

"In the first place, the future schoulmaster i. to enjoy 'an
uninterrupted course of in.truction and stud in a Higher
Grade School at the age of seventeen ;' this is to be followed
by 'a short terni of two or three years' apprenticeship,' during
which 'provision is to be made for the proper continuance of
the pupil-teacher's studies, and for the acquirement of the prac-
tice of teaching.' Our candidate will by this time have reached
the age of nineteen or twent) , he is then to pass the entrance
examination, and lie is afterwards to spend a fear in a Training
College, where lie wiill study the science of Education and the
practice of teaching, and will, moreover, continue his own
studies and advance a stage, if not the whole way, to the at-
tainient of a University degree. He will then at the age of
twenty or twenty-one couic out a well-equipped schoolmaster
and a cultured gentleman."

The Guardian admits that the programme is very attractive,
but thinks its advocates overlook one very important question,
that of "ways and 'mîeans," especially as they regard the
Queen's scholarship by the ielp of which many of them have
obtained the professional training, as a " doubtful goDd," and
favour the gradual withdrawal of the Government subsidies.

'The course of preparation proposed is certainly none too ex-
tensive ; in fact, no course can be, even for elementary teach-
ers. Nor does there appear any good reason why those fitting
themselves, or being fitted by their parents for teaching, should
not bear the expenses of their own education as in any other
profession. The.teachers of the Union deserve praise for the
higli standard of scholarship and character they would set be-
fore meibers of the profession.

IS KNOWLEDGE POWER?

Not all knowledge, certainly. There are many persons
whose minds are repositories of facts, which never, so far as any
one can observe, add in any way to their power of either
thinking or acting. ¥ho of us has not at some time or other
spent precious hours, or it may be, days and weeks in acquiritig
knowledge which, so far as the minutest analysis can discern,
has not been of the slightest use ? Its acquisition comi.elled
no independent thought, and so strengthened no faculty of
mind, perhaps not even memory. Its possession has never
helped us in any process of reasoning, or in any crisis of action.
It lies away out of sight in some corner of the mind as úseless
lumber, representing only so much time and toil unremunera-
tively invested.

There is no more important question for the thoughtful
teacher than that of the true relation between learning and
education, between knowledge and power. The following
sentence from Froude contains, it seems to us, the germ of a
very valuable principle.

"The only real knowledge a man possesses is that l'e can
use ; all else hangs as dust about the brain, or vanishes as dew
upon the drying stone."

Few probably vill question the proposition thus laid down.
It is wvell nigh axiomatic. No one cares for the possession of
stores of knowledge which lie can never use. No one will
regard another as really the wiser, or in any sense the better, for
the possession of such hoards. Some may indeed raise the
previous question, "Is there, can there be really any such
knowledge ? Is it not of the very nature of all knowledge to
be useful, in enlarging the mind, and affording food for
thouglht, if in no other way?" There is some force in the
query. Froude's statement like most other unlimited proposi-
tions, may iniply more than is literally and:absolutely true. But
every one who will admit that there are qualities and degreës in
knowledge, and that some kinds are vastly more useful or
stimulating than -others, must admit that the essence of the
proposition is true.

The use we vish to make of it just now is to turn it about,
and see if it may not be converted into a most useful principle
in education. What we mean may perhaps be expressed by
saying, ".Real knowledge can be acquired only as it is used," or
"The only way to get real knowledge is to use it. Thus.e-
pressed, the statement sounds somewhat paradoxiçal, but never.
theless conveys a valuable truth. The practical rule to- be
deduced is, strive to have every pupil use the knowledge he is
alquiring as fast as he gets it, and to use it in some way which
will.compel him to make it really his own. If he has-%vorked
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hi.s way t a mathem at. l or bleifitic law, let hm applyi an a 1st. Ti cditorials arc beyond the understanding of the young
number and varicty of examples, the simpfler and more prac studont. 2nd. Tire is nu sound mental food in miuch of the
tical the better, till he has fully nastered it for all future tunie reading inatter. 3rd. Thero is too oftonî, much that is objection.

If he has, on the other hand, stunbled on a numiber of dis. able in then , much that might provo positivoly detrimental to the

lcharactor and oducation of the youing.connected facts in history, let him not suppose anything gained Too mnany howspapers cater to a depraved tasto, and to the lower
until he has compared those facts thonght over them, traced instimiets of their readers. Glance the cyo over the average news
their relations, and dcdu.cd sie law which tpains, harmon paîper of the day. Theru are graphie dcrCiptionts of murder, theft,
izes or unifies them. burglary and the like. These arc worked up with great olaboration

To e.\preas our mîîe.tainîg niaiue biuniply, ne shîould àay that the of dutmil, anad wvitli an a» ident desire tu exeitt the oni tio ne of the
child shoud he taughit to regard nu rie, no fact, as knowledge, reader. Wlule culuinins arc devoted to the brutal prizo figlt
until lie is able to demonstrate the one, and to set the other m between the nîoted chalmpions of the ring, who pound, hamnmer and
some relation to other known facts. ]le cannot be sure even mutdlate each other after the truc artiatic style. That is not good
that he knows a word until hie lhas used it in a n ber of sen. radiing for a schobl-boy.

Sone blaspheming inifidel mixes his rhetorie and profanity fortences illustrating its ex;'ct meaning, or shades of meaning. Il the gratification of his followers in an obscuretheatre, and bas
doing this the pen is an invaluable auxilhary. 'Tlie pupil who is sufficient influencc to secure the publication of his foul words in a
constantly taught to state every new fact or principle, to define leading journal, and forthwith it travels over the country, doing
its limits, to illustrate its use or ineaning, and to discuss, if pos- all the harmî it cans, and scattering the seeds of its vicious teach-
sible, its relations, in his own written language, is undergoing ings in all the higiways and byways. We do not want school-
the process which constitutes true education. He will not be children brought within a thousand miles of such reading, no
long in learning to distinguish between useful and useless matter what inay bc the naine of the newspaper which lends itself
knowledge, between a sound and an idea, between what he to such teachings.
really has learned, and what he only fancies he lias learned, Vear ete riu iraidng ity benein ellgnce and ure in moae
because he can repeat a string of the teacher's or author's -but cf do objet toiplacig inte hans of ur in aly
words. -but wc de objeet te placing in the hands of our children any-

thing which would l e likely tû corrupt their tastes or to Iead them

astray , and we have seen nany an article in a Lading daily news-

£pÎx $1'tiCt, Ipaper which vas tinot fit reading for the echool-room. We do not
sit in judgnent upon the management of such papers. It is te

TEA CBEI? them a matter of business, and so long as they have readers who
.njoy such articles they will probably be publiBhed.

Your salary ms not as good il. you lke te have it. low cani you It is another and a very different question when it is proposed
nake it better? Your place is not very secure. You nmay hc re- te inake use of the daily newspapers as a reading lesson for our
moved at the close of your present term, or year, and anothmer put school-children. Then, we are trec to say, put in the hands of thu
in your place at less pay. Wuuld yon hako to know how tu imake young people any book, or newspaper if you like, which will give
yourself necessary even at double the pay you now receive ? I tell thei inodels of good style, and wholesomme thought, but tc sure
you. Be a tea.her. Are you one now ? Do yeu know whîat the' that they read what is iimproving.-Louisiana Ed. Journal.
word means ? ls one who hears lessons, aEsignîs tasks, and drives
unwilling pupils through irksome duties, a teacher 1 THE SEVEN LAWS OF TEACHING.

To be a teacher you must wake up thought ; induce hmabits of
investigation, and lead your scholars to draw conclusions for thens. FîuM AN ARTICLE nY JOHN M. GREGORY, LL.D., 1N THE PILORIM
selves. Thousands can keep order, assign lessona, drive learners; TEACHEILt.
thîrough all nianner of routine and get parrot-like eucceis, but few
can wake up self activities, and go before their scholais as leader, These laws are net obscure and liard te reacli. They are so
and guides while they work with willing heart, head anmd band. Be simiple and natural that they suggest thenselves alnost spontane.
a teacher and you iwill bc needed. Teachers are scarce and mn great ously te any whto carefully notes the facts. They lie inbedded in
demand. If they don't appreciate you m here you are. 3 ou may be the simplest description that can bu given cf the seven clements
certain you can easily find a place where they will. Be a teacher, nanied, as in the following :
don't be a mere plodder, noping along in the beaten path of the 1. A teacher must bu one who KNows the lesson or the truth te
common school keepers. Be a tcacher, and you will be iecded and bc taught.
paid, and then you vill b happy !-Er. 2. A learner is one who ATTENDS with interest to the lesson

NEWSPAPER IN SCHOOLROOM.gven.ZRWSAPERIN SHOOI.Rool.3. The languagu ueed as a NiIum between toacher and learner
We notice in our educational exchanges, occasionally, articles nînt bu coui.xoy te betîî

advocating the use of the newspapers in the school-room as supple- 4. The lesson tu bc Iearned muet be explicable ii the terme cf
mental reading for the pupils. There are two saides te the ques- trutb alrendy knowii by the leaner,-the uNoNvN must bu ex.
tion. It is very wehl for the young te learn early to take an plaiied by tho Kc.
interest in current events, and te Lay the fouidations for a broad 5. Teachiag je ArousiSo and usîso the pupWs miid to form in
intelligence. Good papers, like good books, ehould bz of the riglit it a deeired conception or thougbt.
kind, well written, adapted te the capacity of the reader, and, 0. Learniaîg ie T1mNKINo jute oam'e On UNDEISTANDING a now
above al], of pure taste and healthful muortality. Many daily news. jdea or trutb.
paliers are tmet adapted for acheol ue, for the fol owing eaisons4: 7. The test nd proof e teachi g donse-te fi iahig and fasten-
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lug prucess-mtuit be a nhuoviu, as-rnt-, .souud hw how oly they follow the principlosi
and Ro-RoDUma of the knowledge taught. nid if thora 15 any exception it 18 in tho case in which their won-

These dufinitions and statumnots arc o simple and opb% ious as tu deral pracUcal rnastery of so of theso rules-usualy the first
ned no argument or prouf ; but tieir furce as fundamiental lawvs threo--aliows ther tu givo shghter heed to thothors. To those
may be more clearly seen if stated as ries for teaching. Addressed who do net belong to this class of "untural teacher," the knowl-
to the teacher, they may rend as follows: cdge of tiesc iaws ja of vital nccssity.

1. Know tlhuroutgly and famiihiarly the lesson you winh tu Lot nu cao fur that a atudy of the laws of teaching vill tend to
teach , or, mi ot.hUr wurds, teach frin a full unnaaid and a lear unt- sub4titutu a culd, issvulîuîdal sort of wurk jfr thu warm-hoarted,
derstanding. ontlueiastic teachiag so lftai admired and praied. Truc akili

2. Galnt anîad keepl thec attuenttont and inîturest of tho pupils upuoun kiadios aitai keepe " onthusiasni by giving it success where it
the lesson. Refile tu teach without attention. would ctharwise bu discooragcd by defeat. The truc worker's

3. Use wurds understuod by both teacher ai pupil in tho sane love fur his work grewe with his ability to do k wcll. Evon
senso-language clear and vivid aliko te both. entlusiasni wilI accoinplisl more when guided by intelligence and

4. Begin with wlat is already well known te the pupil in the armed witbskitl, whilo they vîo lack the rare gift of an enthusistic
lesson r upoi the subject, and pruceed te the unknown by nature must work by iule and ekili or fait altogether.
single, easy, and natural stops, letting the known explain the un-
known. THE SCHOOLMARM'S STORY.

5. Use the pupil's own mind, exciting his self-activities, and A frosty chili vas ii the air-
leading hini to think out the truth for himself. Keep his thouglts How pinty I reniomber-
as nuch as possible ahead of your uxpressiuon, makinag hima a dis-
coverer of truth. Save Fera and there an ember

6. Require the pupil te reproduce in thought the lesson he isTh sky ooked bard, the his were bare,
0 And thioro were tokene everywhere

lcarning-thinking it out in its parts, proofs, connections, and ap- That it had come-November.
plications till he can express it in his own language.

7. Review, revieiw, RtEviEw. roproducing correctly the old, deep- 1 tocked the tinîe-worn echool-house do<n.
ening its impression with new thought, correcting false views, and the vi ll trcf eng,
completing the true. My hoaaward footstepe turning

These rules and the laws which they outline, underlie and My heart a tronbled question bore,
govern all successful teaching. If taken in their bro.dest mean- Andin nmy mmd, as oft before,
ing, nothing need b added to thent , nothing can be safely taken a ing thought was burning.
away. No one who will thoroughly master and use them neud
fail as a teacher, provided he will also maintain the good order Thue mai my nieditations
which is necessary to give thein free and undisturbed action. Tho leseons had gene wrong thatday,

Like all the groat laws of nature, these laws of teaching wiil And I ad leet iny patience.Ithere ne way te sof toit care,
seemi at first simple facts, so obvious as scarcely to require such And make it easier te bear
formal statement, se plain that nu explanation can nake clearer Life's sorrow's and vexations V'
their meaning. But, like all fundanental truths, thoir simplicity
is more apparit than roal. Each oe varies in applications and Acros my pathway, tbmoughthe woods,
effects with varying ininds and persons, thougli reiaining constant A falen trou was ying.

efaect this thore sat two tittie girls,
in itself ; and each stands related to other laws and facts, till it And cnuecf thom was cmying.
reaches the outerum.st limits of the science of teaching. Indeed, I beard lier sob: And if 1 couid,
in a careful study of these seven laws, to which wc shall proceed in l'd get ny lessons awfui good,
coming articles, the discussion will reach every valuable principle But wbat's the use cf tryingt"
in education, and eveiy practical rule which can be of use in the And as the tittle hooded lead
teacher's work. Sank on thother's shouider,

They cover ail teaching of all subjects and in all grades, since Tho littie eepr sogt tho arme
they are the fundaeiental conditions on which ideas miay b made Tint ond t kod aer.
te pass frot one mind to another. They are as valid and useful Sho nestlcd cleseaad neither know
for the college professor as for the master of a comnna schoo i That 1 was a beboder.
for the teaching of a Bible truth as for instruction in arithmetic.
In proportion as the truth te be communicated is high and Snch jndgment without malice.
difficult te bu understood, or as the pupils to bu instructed are Nor queenlier council oir heard
young and ignorant, ought these rules te bu carefully followed. In sonate, huuse, or palace

" I aboula have failed thpee, I arn sure.
Doubtloss theru are inany successful teachers who nover huard of Don't bu discouraged; tiy once more,

theso laws, and who do net consciously follow themn ; just as there And I witt hetpyou, Alice."
are peuple who walk safely without any knowledge of gravitation,
and talk intelligibly without studying gramnimar. Like the musician And I wiit help yen." This je hewTo sof ten care and grieving;
who plays by ear, and without knowledge of notes, these natural Life is made casier te bear
teachers, as they are called, have learned tho laws of teaching from By helping and by giving.
practico, and obey them froin habit. It je none the less true that Hure Nvas tue anewer I had sought,
their success coaes fron oboying law, and net in spite of laws. And 1, the teacher, being taugbt
They catch by intuition the secret of success, and do by a sort of The secret of tru living.
instinct imat others do býy relu and refectien. A carefdu study mayof s Im will htlp you" were the rhre.
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iIow changed beyond all mineairo
Li fe woutild becoin ! lcli eavy load

Wouild le a golden treasure
Pain and ve.xatioin hc forgot
Ilope would prevail in overy lot,

And life ba only pkasure.
- Treasu re Trorc.

Qillllilliitioîî (,Ìapcr'o,

LADY OF THE LAKE-CANTO V.

nY WI.LLIAM BUNS, tlunli .w11oo., iRAMPTON.

1. What is the genieral scansion of this poem i ive exai ples
of changes for sake of emtphasis. How daes the writer relievo the
mnonotoniy of this mlletro i

2. What part does puerdtion play in this poen ? How' far do
you coisider theo writer as justilied in its uso i

3. Naite the figures of speech iîost coiioily used-with illus.
trationis.

4. Explain tha following words and phrases : shingles, Holy-
]Roud, curlew, bonnets, Bochastie, jack, bride of Beavei. draw-
bridge, tilter, Douglas, east, lbose banditti.

5. Explainà force of change k f pronunî ihen used by saite
speaker in' Thou warn'st ite 1 hava dona, ainiss." " W'e do for-
bid the intended war. '-Soc. xxxii.

6. Contrast uses of " thou " im " Ilear'st thou " lie said "l thie
loud acclaimii. " 'Thou imany-headed nionster t:g."-Sec. xxx.

7. " We destined for a fairer freight."-Sec. xxii. Give the story
implied in this line.

8. Give in prose a shîort version of t lie " IBattle-scene."

DURHAM COUNTY PROMOTiON EXAMINATIONS,
APRII ex, 1885.

G-EOGR APHIY.

county townst tlat border an Lako Ontario or the River St. Law-
rence; Wlit ara the principal products of the farine in this county ?

3. (ive flic river systeis of North Aincrica, and name tho prn-
cipal riveras of flic Atlantic systoti.

4. What and whero ara :-Toronto, San Francisco, Boston, Panl-
aman, Yucatan, Brazil, St. Roque, Rio Janeirô, Trinidad, Syden-
hamt ?

5. Why cannot wu sec tho nuit at niight ? Why not the inon. and
stars (uring the day ? iow is it that the sun rises in tho east, and
flots iniftic West ?

6. Draw an outline map of South Atierica, and indicato thue posi-
tions of its nountains and four of its largest rivers ; also the posi-
tion of Bogota, Limia, Quito, and the Falkland Islands.

Value 10 each. Tino 1 hour.

ARITHMETIC.

JUNIOR THIRD TO SENIOR THIRD.

1. Defino-Subtraction, Nuneration, Concreto Nuiber, Cont-
posito Nunber, Facturs.

2. Work tha following correctly :- $802.56+88390.87+89869.
78+ $70846.82 +S.18-88345.09-$58.16; (807860425-807548068)
-+-18726.

3. John and Thonas bas 248 inarbles between thein, and John
has 8 mare than 3 tiies as niany as Thomas. .How many lias John 1

4. Huw nany tons, cwt., &c., in 80456 z.; and how many pence
in £748 163. ?

5. Find the cost of the steel rails in one uile of railroad, if ona
foot of steel rail weighs 18 lbs., and is Worth 4 ets. per lb.

6. A farier raised 203 bushels of grain, consisting of wheat,
peas and oats. He sold the whole quantity for 8128.90. He had
152 bushels of wheat and peas, whii lie sold for $113. 60, and
163 bushels of wheat and oats, which lia sold for $104.90. Find
the number of buâbels in cach kind of grain and the prico per
bushel at which he sold each.

Value 10 each. Full work required. Tima li hours.

(IAMMAR.
SECOND CLASIZ TO TII. JUNsolt TIIRD TO SEN1OL TIltD.

1. Defino-(usiiig complcta sentences), Island, Bay, Cape, Mon. .
tai, Strait. 1. Defin:- Protiotiun, Verb, Adjective, Preposition, Adverb.

2. What. te the shape of the earth ? (2) What direction fromi 2. Delinle Sttbject and Predicato ; wita a sentence requiring a
where you liv us that part of flic earth where it la ailwivs .cohlt putctu.rtiun iiiak like ths 1 after it, and pl.ca brackets arouînd tha
(3) What direction is that part where it is always hot isubject.

3. li what direction front whiere you lve ara: (1) the Soiluti 3. Write a eitence contaiing two Nounîs, two Adverbs, two
Pole, (2) North Atlantic Oceant, (3) South Aimcrica, (4) Lko Adjective, ie Proiioun and Verb ; divide it iit subject and pre.
Ontario, (5) Aretie Ocean. dic.ite, and write over the pronîun the noun for ivhicli it stands.

4. -Naime :-(1) the continents which are altogether tiorili of flic 4. Stat to what clhas each Word in tlich iowing sentence b-
equator ; (2) those which extend further south than Europo dloes ; lo"s" - That very large black horse which now stands thera ran
(3) the occals which touch Asia. aloug the rond yesterday and John cried, Whoa !

5. Draw a inap of the County of Durlhan and îidicate thi pusi- i. s P'rate the followiig sientences into subject and predicate: -
tiols of:-(]) thei Townships ; (2) the Rlailroads ; (3) Port Dopel, ýji John cain latte ta school ; (2) Will you go with ma (3) Daily
BowIlaiville, Orono, Millbrook, Janetville, Wiliansburg. aitid hourly I hava Iarned you ; (4) Oi ti: flooi by tha liat lies

Naine the principal kiîids of fruit grown in your Towisîlp ; give your top ; (5) A good boy iever cotes lata ta school.
a short account of how they ara cultivated, and for what they are . Writo a letter to your teacher, of not less than 8 hnts, giving
used. 'an account of your school work sitco you passed into tho Jutior

Value 10 markis each. Tine, 1 hour. 3rd class.
Value 10 cadi. Tinta 11 hours.

ARITHMETIC. GEOGRAPHY.
SECoN )ULASM TO THIRD.

1. Definle :-Number, Addenda, Notation, Mintiend, Division. SENOR tUtRD T FoURTV.
2. Wourk correctly'-9804682+804869+408+780t7+89087-- 1 Defin; :-Strait, Meridian, Canal, Tropics, Valley.

89089-984071. . nd wheresituatedarethefollowmg:-Dul, Merse,
3. Work correctly-8964082 x 8092, and 208089÷189. Bosto, Veinice, Copenhîtagen, Rhine, Chili, Spartivento, Dover,
4. A lmai bougt 64 sheep at $8 cach, and 4 horses at $85 each, Saugeen.

lie paid for them 8t(750 in cash, and fle rest in wood ait St a cord. 3. Draw a map of tli Doinion of Catinada, showiîg the positnait
Hdow mîany cords of wood did lie give7 of thte Provinces and their capitala, and trace on it any threo of the

5. Divide $184 between Willhat and Jaies, sa as to give WVil- lr rr.
liai E14 mure thanî Jamîtes. 4. Througlh what countries do the followig rivera flow, and intto

6. A fariner bas 428 horses, steep) niid pigs ; lue lins 3'1 horses what waters do'they empty : -Danube, Rliite, Don, Douro, Ahia-
andl shcep, and 128 horses iid pigs. How maniy horses has ? on Yukon, Nelson, Fraer, Ebro, Rhone.

Value 10 marks eaci. Pli work requîrcd. Tiine, 1i hours. 5. (1) Why ia the day witlh us longer and the night shorter im
aumeinr than mt winter? t2) lin wlat parts of the carth ara thea

GEOGRAPIIY. days and nighîts of equal leugth the year round. (3) In what
nionths are the days about equal fi the uniglta with us (4) AraTUN1Ito TillRD To .ENIO Tul tR. they equal in other parts of the world then aise? Give rasons for

1. Define-Sea, Delta, leninsuii, Lakie. Pairie. your answer in each case.
2. Give the bounidaries of Ontario; Nane the couitiea with their 6. A numiber of persons started front Liverpool ta go to Manitoba,
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by way of Quebec, describo as fully as you can their trip unitder the A TIIINKING EXERCISE.-FOR SMALL FO!,KS.
follOwing leads (1) The lino of steamers and thue iailrads used.
(2) The bodies of water and the cotuntrier. crossed. (3) The prin- L When a nuber of sheep are seon togetlier, the collection is
cipal cities and towns (ona their route. called aflock, a iutmuber of cows, a drore, &c. Givo the tern applied

Value 10 each. Tnie 1 heur. tg a collection of ships,-of girls,-of wolves,-of thieves, -of

ARITIM1ETIC. ""n 'I p,-f i uses, -of buijflues; -of partridge,-of beaues,
-of ruftlitis,-of ru bbislh,-f oxeni,-of vhiale,-of worslippers,EN1RU TlIInD To FOUnTHK. -of enmgineers,-of rub'.ers,-of pepleO,-Of pigs,-of geese,-of

1. Define :-Abtratct Nuinber, Measure, Reduction, Inpropý,r w
Fraction, Compouand Fraction.

2. In 8 miles, 17 rods, 2 feet, how nuany inches ; and in 272821 2. The meat of sheep is called mutton. Give the ne of the
grs., how nauy lbs. Troy. ieat of cuws,-of pigs,-of squirrels,-of ducls,-of deer,-of

3. To how many persons iay £1478. 12s, 94d, bo distributed, horses.
giving £19, "s, 0ýd tu each 1 Divide £15 amrnong thro persons, so 3. Give two other names for pantaloons,-for rooster,-for
th4. t man ha £3, 14s, more than eachtof th other. water,-tnother word for cows, -for church,-for boy,-for girl,-

4860 lbs of Wheat at $1.124; per bushel. for whiskey,--for sun.-for moon,-for second crop (of hay),-for
27000 lbs of lIay at $14 per t.on. drunk. Do theso words mean exactly the stamo,-if not explain

7800 lbs of 1ork at $12 per barrol. the difference.

5. A perso as of las nit87n t a ent $50 more tha .1 3 What ar the people called who live on the opposite side of the
of the remainder, lie then had $113 left. How nuch liad lie at globe ? The point overhead is called the .onitl, wlhat is that
first. uniîder foot, or opposite tho zenith ? Repeat the alphabet back-

6. A drover bought a number of cattie for $4872, and sold a ward. Repeat the Lord's prayer exactly as it isgiven ai the Bible.
cortain iminber of thei for 8400 8, at ?72 ai head, gaining on those Write from memory the figures, which are found on the face cf a
sold $1024 ; how maany did he buy ait first, and haow miauch did lie
gain on each animal ? vatch. You have seen theni a hundred tines, and yet you canot

Value 10 each. Full work required. Tino là hours. give themi. You havo net looked sharply onough.-Nationgal
-.Educator.

GRA.MMAR.
SEN[Oi TilDiti) To FOURTI.

Defiie:-Relative Pronoun, Transitive Verb, Predicate Adjec-
tive, Simple Sentence, Synthesis, Adjective Phrase.

2. Chango the following italicised words into phrases convoying
the samne ieaning, and state which kind of phrase you ise in eaci
case :-(1) He stood up immediately and arsed correctly the ital-
icised words ; (2) Johits picture was daily admired by the French
stranger.

3. Namie the class and sub.division of eacla italicised word in the
'following sentences :-(1) The muain iho wrote that letter as here; (2)
Johi's louse iras biuit to the ground yeserday ittu hours bef re tice
lef t.

4. Correct, giving reasons wliero you cait :-(1) Thei boys as
lazy ; (2) John done that quick ; (3) Comie with Thonas and I te
sec vhere the pond is froze ; (4) Tihe master, and not the boys are
te blaie aost.

5. Write sentences cataining examples of :-(1) Noui in ap-
position ; (2) A ntouta in the possessive ; (3) A nain in the iomin-
ative absoluto; (4) Ai adjective phrase ; (5) An adverbial phrase.
Enclose the exaanples in brackets.

G. Writo a letter, te a friend in Toronto, of net less than ten
lines, givinag ait accotant of your school work since you passed into
Senior 3rd class.

Value 10 each. Tante lA houts.

(To be contiimed ntext tceek.)

racticlillCpittl t,

The teacher's success depends, in a great measure, upon pleasiig
the people. This does not depend altogether upon the imethods of
teachir g. First, pîcase the pupils. Greet theni pleasantly wlen
they arrive in the miorninag. Help thte littile unes te get off their
wraps ainl te te fire. Engago witl real pleasure in sucli conversa-
tion ais c pul)ilD enjoy. Join their sports. Bo ready to give or
take a armless joke. Grant reasonable favors. Praiso tlhci for
cvery conimeidablo decd or effort. Accept invitatioiis to te hones
of the pipils or to parties iii tle iceiglborlod. Talk with the pa-
rents about their chilidrenm, using as mauch praise as will not injure
your conscience. Do not try te "slaow off." Respect the people
with whomi you cone in contact, and they will respect you.-Iowa
TJeacher.

DRAWING.

DY WILT.IAM BURNS, aItAMPTON 11i1n scOOL.

1. Draw a squaro A B C D of 3 A H. D
in. aide. Frotmî A B C D as cen-
tres, and A 0, B 0, etc., as radii,
draw the portion of the circles
that fall withiin the square. Con-
nect the endo of theso with cir-
cular arcs, using co,:ners of square
as centres. On cach diaiîcter, E
draiw as mtuci as wvould be visible
(if below the former) of arcs,
whose centres are E F, etc., and
radii E F, F E, etc.

2. Draw a.uorderimg G ai. long
and 2 im. vide. Divide it into
four equal spaces, and place in
these crossbars of ii. ivide.

3. Draw froma maaemory, picture of an ordinary flower pot and
saucer standing upright. .Ieight of eye to be above the level cf
top of pot. Ileighit of picture 4 in., and extreio width 3 in.

4. Draw in parallel perspective view of a box 3 ft. x 8 ft. x 1 ft.,
vithout a lid. Divide it into nine equal compartments, showing
in ail cases the thickness of naterial. Heiglht of cye thi-ce feet.
Distance of spect4tor seaven feet. Picture tlhree feet te L of spec-
tator, and ene foot within the picture plane. Scale .

5. Expltini the terms -Station point, perspective plane, point
of sight, point of distance, or vanishing point, picture plano, as
applied in parallel perspective.

COMMON SENSE TEACHING.

By wlat arts, it maay bu asked, do the teachers at this particular
school succeed in suddenly awakening the interest of children in
subjects whichl heretofore have not particularly attracted t;hetn
By nacing temt interesting instead of tiresone. How many chil-
dren will be attracted by the statemient that Africa is the division
of the -world whiich is the imost interesting, and about which the
least is known ; or thtat Afrigab. froin which its namie is supposed
to be derived, is said te nean " colony " in the ancient Phîceniciai,
and laving beea given by the founders of Carthage to thteir terri-
tory, is supjiosed te have spread te the whole continent ?
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But childron are over ready for storios and the rolation of excit.
ing adventures, and through this faculty, it lhas beu found, they
nay b led on frot cite ovotit to antotlior of African history, frot

ote point to another of African topograpliy, till finally, what herc-
tofora they iay b said to lave regardeu as an utipalatabla dose, is
successfully admniistered in the fori of a sugar.coated pill.

Inistead of beginning at the conienceinent of African history,
at least at the point whor our knowledge bogins, and gradually
vorking forward though ail the dry datails, the contrary course

would bu pursued at the Workitinian's School. Te children
would bu told about Stanley and how lie found Liviigstonc. This
would naturally lead to Livimgstone, and to whiy Stailey vent in
searcli of liiim. Tien would follow th mission that brouglit Liv-
ingstone to Africa ; theo Nile, and the various conjectures regarding
its source, and tha reason of the world's impatience ta know it ;
the Niger, and the interesting story of the finding of its course by
Richard Lander after his uiaster liad failed in a simnilar attempt.
Egypt and the Suez Canal would bo gradually worked in as ivell as
the history of the Continent of Africa and its relativ position on
the earth's surface.-From " A >ruject in Indu.strial Education,'
by FRANKLIN H. NonTii, in Popiar Science Monthly, for March.

TEACHER'S SCRAP BOOK.

The teacher who lias not conmenced to nake a scrap-book should
begin at once. An old geography vill do at firat. There ara plenty
cf then at hand. Cut out the alternata leaves. If you ara aibi-
tious to do more than a single book, as large as a geography imaplies,
find two or threa agricultural reporta. Having the book, the next
step iR a plan. A teacher who lias made such a book, reports thiat
ha dindes his book into ùt following parts :-

(1.) Choice poetry. This may b divided into (a) pieces for the
pupils to recite ; (b) pieces ta analyze and read in class, and (c) your
own favorite poemns. (2.) Chloice Atories. This will grow ta bu a
ponderous volumo if you do not use mîuch care in selection. Put
in this the stories that are specially valuable for their bearing upon
such habits as the teacher lias most frequent occasion to det with.
(3.) Geus of thouqht. Titis will subdivido into short unes suitable
for the children to inemlorize, and longer ones which you imay wish
to save for your own pleasure, or from which to draw imaterial for
talks with your pupils. Soine of these mnay b used to advantago
in the readmug class. (4.) Suppeientiury geography natter. This
will include selections fron books of travel, and descriptions of
customs and niannera of people, as an accotpaniment ta the geo-
graphy lassons ; aiso, any interesting geographical facta foutnd out-
side of text.books. (5.) Supplemientary historical matter. Interest-
ing incidents of history are often found floating about which will
help to clothe with flest the dry-bono matter in too nany of the
school histories. (6.) Supl)ementhary biographical miater. Arrange
a calendar for the year chromîclhng the birtlhdaya of noted persons;
under each namne have a space ta fill up with anecdotes and inci.
dents as they are founid. (7.) .Natural history. Curious facts
relating to the formation and habite of birds, insecte, animais,
reptiles and faihes.

After a few yeare the mass of material will be of great value. No
book in the library will be cherished so carefully.-New York
Schoul Journal.

VARYING A READPTG LESSON.

Cut front sonte newspaper or magazine a narrative story that is
interesting and not too diflicult for the clase to rend as easily as
they would the regular lesson in the reader. Select ail the difficult
words in it, and copy them on the blackboard, to b pronounced

and dellied by the cla-s. If there ara names of persans in the
story, put thoso on the board also, and overything ea which could
ho made a profitable study.

Divido the story into us many paragraphe or parts as thera arc
pupils in the class, and give each a scrap) eut fron tha paper, and
:equiro him to study it carefully. Of course ha ivill have no idea
of its connection with the story.

Rocittion timo coines. Spend the first part in reading what
they wore to prepare fromt thu board. The:i have tha clans com-
ncca reading, requiring thom so to arranga the paragrapha given

theni as to inake good sensu. Tho pupil who lia the scrap on
which the subject of the story in written begitns to read. Tha
others read whienever thay sea thoir paragraphe ara needed to niaka
good sense, and so continue until the narrative is coinpleted. Care,
however, should bo taken at firet to cut the story in such a vay as
ta have tho connection easily sean ; but, after they havo had soma
exporience the work should b gradually made more difficult. The
teacher should always have a copy of the complote story, so as to b
able to prompt the pupils if necessary. After the pupils have put
together the whole tale, call upon some one to tell it again in his
own words. For the next reading lesson require them to write the
story fron memory. The paper should be taken charge of by the
teacher, all mistakes underlined, and tho saine corrected by the
pupil. The exercise obliges them not only to understand what
they hava rend, but, it is also a good languago lesson. Pupils like
such a lesson ; it requires thom to give the closest attention to
every paragraph rpad, aiso to observe the plot of the story; or they
will be unable to rend when their 'turn " cones, to tell what lias
beon read, or to write it out afterward.-C. W. Crosdey, Texas.

METHODS-LANGUAGE EXERCISES.

1. Writ the names of threa places.
2. Write your own nane in full.
3. Write the name of yeur country.
4. Write the initiale of your niame.
5. Write a sentence containing ten words.
6. Arrange the words in each of the following groupe so as to

foram a sentence :
(1) Wood, made, of, is, box, the.
(2) Old, the, lame, a, lias, horse, man.
(3) Stona, the, made, are, walls, of.
(4) He, cob, not, nest, would, the bird's.
(5) Jones, ate, pears, ripe, Paul, two, yesterday.
(6) Strawberries, I., place, a, grow, know, where.
7. Write a suttement about-
(1) Yourself and playmate.
(2) Something in the school room.
(3) A place that you have seau.
(4) A winter amusenient.
8. Write a sentence requiring four capitals.
9. Write two sentences in which you use the word is.
10. Combine the following to form oe sentence:
(1) The birds are building their nests.
(2) They hava beau busy all day.
(3) They use straw and threads and mosas.
11. Writo a sentence in which you use the word I and the naine

of a placo.
12. Writo the proper naines of-
(1) The street on which you live.
(2) The country in which you live.
(3) The language that you speak.
(4) The river nearest your homte.
(5) A pupil in your class.
(6) The present month.
13. Write correctly the names of tho savon daye.
14. Write correctly the naines of the twelva monthe.
15. Nama three public holidays.
10. Tell what wa mean by-

A pair of gloves.
A brace of ducks.
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Principal of the Training School, Davenport, Ia.

Tihe lesson was given to a class of thirty children, between tse
ages of 10 and 12 yeare; the time occupied 25 minutes.

Point of the Lesson.-To lead the children te discover vhat i
meant by muliplying one fraction by another, and to teach thom
the process.

Apparains Used.-Each child was provided with four pieces of
paper, each piece ebout six inches long and four inches wide.

Method.-The teacher wrote 1 on the beard, and told the chil
dren to find that fraction of one of the papers. After this ha.d
been done by ail, a child when called upon said, "I divided my
paper into four equal parts and took one of then; I have one-
fourth."

The teacher thon said, "1 want you te find à of that fourth ; hoW
will you do it ?" A child said, "Divide the fourth into threc equa
parts and take one of them. " Ail the class did se.

What part of the one.fourth have you fouid " Ono-third of
one.foutrth." All hold up tho answer.

Examine this, and compare it with what ie left of the first paper
you divided. How many sucs parts as you have now (holdinj up k
of 4> would it take te make the whole paper 1 " Twelve."

Thon this must bu whiat part of the wholo paper? "One-
twelfth ?'

Then k of 1 is what part of the vholi ? On à.twelfth."
Teacher vrote an the board, j of '= .
The teacher thon drew on the board a line:2J or 30 inches long,

and had it divided into fifths. She then wrote the expression ï of
1, and asked who could find it. Fromt several volunteers one was
selected, who promptly divided the fifth into threo equal parts and
indicated two of theim. The class then discoveredi that it was ,2s of
the whole line, because in each of the five parts thero werc three such
small parts. a of 1=2 was thon written on the board under the
firet discovery ; 2 of î=14S was casily discovered fron the same line.
An oblong drawn upon the board

was divided into thirds, and two
of then marked off thus (ses
No. 1):

1.
Volunteers were called for

froin the clasa to divide the two-
thirds into fourths. They were
ail ready, and one proceeded te

the board and did it (sec No. 2).
Another being called upon to mark off 4 distinctly fron the rest,

equal parts and one part takhen.
Sho thon wrote,-

* of 1=ix =.

A couple of mice.
A swarm of becs.
A herd of cattle.
A flock of birds.
A droc of horses.

17. Write the plurals of-
lady. day. tooth. negro. i
tidy boy. oye. potato.

baby. nn>ny. calf. cargo.
pony. donkoy. goose. toniat<.

18. Write an inquiry about- or , " of î= . or was then
A carpet. Tihe train. A knife. The tine. other expressions.

10. Writo a statement, an inquiry, and a commnd.
20. Write a sentence contamiyg ton words, and requiring four ite children thon folded the

capitals. papier., an.d found that j of.=
-St. Luis Jour. of Ed. ; p of fI= or f.

Tihe teacher now went back
to the first discovery, k of ¾=

A LESSON IN ARITHMETIO. l, and led the class by con-
parison te sec and to say that

BY BELL S. THOMPSON, to find . of J, the whole unit
is divided into three tims four

Examining the second result (the
. -- real thing, not the figures), thoy

4. saw and said, " the unit lias been
divided into 3 times 5 parts, ai -. 1
times 1 part taken " ; and as chil-
dron dictated, the teacher wrote,

of =},x4= .

The other results wtere thon examined, and the teacher wrote the
process fromt dictation as before.

When j of ï= or à was reached, the teachor called attention of
the cliss to the fact that & had been roduced to its lowest terms,
and that this could be donc before multiplying, thus saving tine
and labor whon the numbers ivore larger ; thon the operation stood
thus : 1 of = xi (cancelling 2 in the numerator and 2 fron the
4 in the denomiinator)=[.

After ail the expressions whose resuls were known had been
thus treated, the teacher wrote the following, whose answer was
unknown: î of i= 1 The children, reasoning fron analogy, said,
" To find î of 4, we must divide the whole unit into four times five
parts, and tako 3 times 3 of then, whici will give ?." They
wrote the solution as before. They then verified the resuit with
thoir papers.

They were now ready te solvo any similar problens and te do it
understandingly, cancelling or reducing te lowest terms whenever
possible.

Tihe teacher thon proceeded to tell the class that such expres-
sions as x g mean ï of ï, which the class interpreted te iean,
" Take . of a thsng, divide it into 8 equal parts and take 2 of
thom. Of course they saw that they would have twelfths, and 6
of them, or ý, and gave the solution thus :

î x à = ¾ x g = A.
This lesson will be followed by practice in solving such problems

by dividing real things into parts, and also by drill exorcises, to
mako the clae% quick and accurato in the procees of cancellation.-

N. B. Journal of Eduication.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

BY OEOROE C. MAsTIN, COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT OF CARROLL COUNTY,
ILLINOIS.

In ausBwer te a letter cf inquiry asking for suggestions relative te

did il (sco No. 3, A). Another
did il (seo No. 3, B).

The teacher then carried the
liglt lines across the excha, '
third so as te excludo the whole
oblong in the division (sec No.
4), and asked what part of the
whole oblong is j of M of it ?
Tho wholc class answored, ":
written on the board with the

A

- -

n
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Friday afternoon exercises," a leading and progressive teacher ered of 60,0M children mîst of %%]lon wero takon fron
w rote thiis : f I wore teaching in a c:untry school I slouid mkotiu let statu of poverty.

my Friday afternoons the hapiest half-days of the week. Withi T.o is a school district within sorcî tuiles of the Massachusetta
this object and that of intrction in vi, success will surely fo-stat lios in ivl tr are about tent tecers, ad n fv

low 1>pti ma be intritio vitvsurly of taim evor atudied to teact, uver rond aL %ork ont 1psyclhlo,,,y,
low. Pupils may bu led to do much work, under the itmpression evur ownud a book on. the science ur art of or subacrîbo
that they are pl;tyiti-g. Ainong the iitany thl3t hUat you itay do0, jfor alty caducatiotîsi publictatonl. - l'lie Amcitricau fI'écucher.
tie tolic-wiig are lîrsei<eîte<l a exanîples . Lerd Safdsbury rce tly recnved frot od scholar c tae rao

1. 1ave a preitciati. test. lrepîaru aîd plat on toe besrd st of oe artor
least test %ords comnoniy îinispronounced. Do titis s t heris evstion te itri schuil i venest. Wth tha address,

sitael Was indwih hr areuabout n tprchyenh, and nt iver
eltaible the uarile3t pulils tu cuitLult te (lit t&.ii.1r3. o thiemer ud e d culiicâ uf I..itoait Hts e Ligt f te World," hichl,

2. .Devote tneunty minutes tu Ilspellinir d,îvzt, " usisig words cola). tiai doiord aiskUd titu noble ai tri tu (listribUtO ailloli- lais eiîildreîî.
nîonly înlisspelhîd. Ilhu Commission of Educatioti reports tiant thoera are 18,P31

3. Ihave al chart or mal exorcise. *ouiig wvoer n ownd studyn g i ite various colleges of tir cou:stry.

4. tad a short sketch, and have pupils reproduce tht tougm t Titis a certaiy a snal proportion when the advar.tages ffered
cby tu femîale colleges are cuitsidert-d. IL iza likuly, hîuive' or. that

orally or i priting.et the aextm fev yars Lrill S eitaue s a rapid increase i the sothib r af
5. Give ont orkc, iter oaty or front th blackboard, reqatir- feale collofugiaLns.-dae Crrent.

in ork in addition, subraction, multiplication d division crn. Oin dot in rep y te a depttation from Abrde urging t e
bited. Teach squares cf musiobers. extentsion of the systwhic wf uihiversity traiedion for tntacer it ded

enable Lthe ar e pupils a sutt.ttef stard . ffr ti eledientiery sclools, r. Muntdel futlly acknowledg whc
monLa n t t nportance of ui question, and expressed thstîvictioh i er at t c

possible, iaduco thoe pupil to develp the t hught in las sontuetTht. tter tas onl for carful consideration i n the future. H urged
(Language l.sson.) the fensslty of givig te studonts a opportuiity of igh ng with
r. Put l quyer querica" oit the board for investigation. Do twtms a .the" desttfed for other professons, so as t g:vce tin ath a mbder r.ngof

we rk in advace. It will stionulato observation. Parentswil om c n onda, iroep te d ttiong fomn Aberoeenurig h

ned. Tea es o mA bneting of the Cotvocatioi of Torint University ias eld
8. Lequire pipils te anser rapidly to questions about currnt i o s Hall olitetr st icst., te discuss th e f ollcge ederatio

evotîts, dates, places, porsons, &c. Nuitnbor tîto answors frotn oite scîtoiaie. About forty aluinnii ivero promeit. Aftor discussion tito
to tcn, and criticise as in a 'ritten spelig lesson. fouiing motiohe subinitte, by Dr. Hodgis asan anctiontat te

9. Give a practica lesson i civil govertinougt. i hn atneoitante fvos carried: Ttat iis Convocatio unt piatically
(Language t an. e e nsacproves of aty alteratio f thte basis cf uniot originally agrced

7. Pu t n uereie" ona the boardforx ietigatcrlin. D this oaen as accepted by the Universiy cf Toronto tless and except
tica . Require pupils te correct seteaces wtllout givibig the grain. te ainedgiients tporot t b subinittd tonata acccpned by t e Si -
natical ires. In tAis way you can do mthce te teacî te truc ase ate aîd Co n vocation of Toronto University.
cf 8.c verbs, pupi, si, toa, answ, spl; te true tise of tue pt trense Tie anial clsiig Exanuintio of tic Pritce Cof Wale Collegeo

evntst datsplacs, presons, &c.bs aNubers the dsotersd Noroeal Sciohmls, Carlottetownr, P. E. I., terk placeu svck ortonand carticise as inar rit spelng lsson.t Lwu slice, His Honotir, overutor by Dor. Ld, presidng. Fr te
many vulgarisins. It is b ntter te do tiais thati u cacht ic Pf-sa tale i te waastury c t e Cullge, di onoas vere em bc gron.
Prusidlents cf the United States. îT. obtai. di cie of thes , a stdent teeds bI atte d nt least twoyears,

11. Require cîder pupils to write, fold propery, gnctose ad ad- amed t nmaent thiertd eto su titae to average of 75 per cent. of
dmaical ber sone ts athe attainable otumiber cf marks. Ties marks are gsveii ony s.vei

ofss theters, tealc ki, ay, se;tetuas ftepsttne Teanalsn Exmlionoftelric of aes Llegea

suijectzi, ms foilowsa -Ein,'ih antd Eniglisli LiteratrLai u
a te above arraîng tc tiiigs that pupils cat ad wil do. e i batn Comausitioo, hrek aod Grnk Co poitok, French. Age

canmut expect, to brin.- about ail tiec resuits at Once. IL is a; bra, Geoiil-ty, TrigoiieHisiou r-, ysica Sciesce, . Young
may inatter ts state rJbat te do. doat i ta s toite actd patience tm aies wuuld bu allowrd the diplona witout a knowlede of Grek

Pcareid et n; te do tese tliigs. o'fitU tnie vtry yoig ppils tasor Trigoitoinetr m h, h as Greue iectne y ton a le astuoat in-
11. Ret thold f tupnt wto p e.r i go hoe. Yc nd adt ading toe pratect th e study cf science. Tv ltad gaiof7 e ctis

ubsdiliia, Gordon Laird and Prestn Tuplih, Lctai cf voi ad and
hope te secuca tre amo iiig co-operatin cf ail yuar pupils, If haf aerage cf about 0 ir cit Professer Amderson ecxpiîited that
of the trat tir; you iay feel cite uraged. Givin ceitisemts iîasib icr i as te Theiogical Facuty of Pine Hill Setîiiary. You-

easy ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~fx matrthtt ca od.Bti ae ueadptec al would belowiuiedi the iloarce wto et knoldgoGrk

is a pleasanti exorcise. Every teacher should ow at Emerson or a afa. had fu contidenco in te character cf the training given In
.fc dle . l titis College, they had agreed to accept such a diplomta in equivalenît

Longfellow calendar, and place it in hais gchool-roomi. If you'to a pass B. A. degree in D.lhousie or Fredericton Universities in
know anmything in addition to the above that adds inîterest te the the subjects above naimied, su tiat a student wishing tu pursue
above suggestions, please to let the teachingl fraternity iear front in Pinle Bill would, with this diplomna, onily bo obliged tu

you. If the plai (if having "Friday afternoonà" exercises in- attend lectures in Arts on lil3osoplical subjects. The prizeswere
3cIt. distributed te thte successful comnpetitcrs by Gov. McDontald.

presset you favorably, don't fail tu attempt it, noe mlatter how small .itiue ,otescesu oieiusb iv .IDiad
. a Oit receiving a presentation frot his old ragged school pupils,your schocol, nor how unruly, ior how iinited your supply of books Lord Shaftesbury said lie cordially accepted for hiniself and his

and appliances, nor how brief your expericince. But of cone fact' clildren that testmony cf te affectionato respect cf his old ragged
you mnay be assured: Unless you are willing te do much extra, school children, gifts whiclh would bc prized in lais own faimily as
work <'ut "f ri.gular school hturs. yobu can hardly aipe te win, icirlmanuis. The raggedt-stc i mvement he regarded as a special

attrposîtnui8 of Prouldens tt, chtve.k a state cf tliigs whaiclh, if it
_had gonc vi, must ha ltaid Londoi waste, or lby titis time have

____m- - made i, a most niseraule plaeo flor i ait tant. lie coingratu
Lated the mneetinig, naot oIly ont the change for the botter m the

(b!)cationa 40 tcs ;uib 4C1ll. condition of the ragged class, but alsu oi the chiange in the viev
taken by those wlose duty IL was to imtprove the cond:tton of ieg-
lectcd children. Paymg an eloqueit tàihute to the devoted

Antdrcç McCulloch Est , M. A., -a Maser f Tti-'r'.ld Hî labour, of the ragged.school techi.-, after ticar own day's work
Schqd., bas mttt w.*hî a sure bcreaveillemit in the lss 'f h's w m i ias dtone, In univeittiated rouias, amd pour dei:gaded lttiu be.ts,
wiho died on the thinst. <' who siocked every i anu plasivai senseof those hoad cou.o

tI thir assistance, ie describud the progrcss of the good wobrk fris
There are now in Lonidon 187 ragged schtools, in which arc gath- the time whien alf a dozen devuted inein ad wonmen initiated the
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inuvement until the teachers nunbered 3,500, and could net point 2. Subjoined is the Programme of Examinations
to over 300,000 peol)le hure and in all the colonies who owed their and Third Clans.
position of respectability, and often ci wealth, solely to the ragged. I
schools. Such Fehools did work which could niever bo doue by EXAMINATION TIME.TABLE, 1885
Board rehicols. 3Vhile gratefully acknowIedginig ail the kind things
which had been said of hin, lie would say of hinself, in the words À o.Profeurionut Third and Second Classc.
of Scripture, "'What hast thon that thon didst, not receive?"
Looking back upon his life, and thanking God, he would conclude
in the language of Ble>muet and Fay, "1 pray that the reniminder o! DAYS AND HOURS. SUBJECTS.
aîy days, whatever they inay be, nay consecrate to H"- service the I
rt nainder of a voice which is beginning to fail and of an ardeur
wvhich is almîost extinct." Moniday, 6'th July.

P.M. 1.0-.20 ...... Reading Regulations.........
1.25-3.25 ..... gEnglish Literature...........nestion -V.1tu. 330-5.0..... istory ......................

QUF..WONS. Tuesday, 7h Jii!I.
1. What countries composed the Alliea who took Deudernond, A.M. 9.00-10.80.... Algebra.....................

mentionecT in the story of Le Fevre ? 10.35-12.05.... Georaphy...................
2. "Even fron ont thy slime, P.M. English Gramm.0ar. .........

The monsters of the deep are imade ; each zone 3.35-4.50..... Physics .................... I
Obeys theo ; thou goest forth, dread fathomiless alone."

These lines arc froi the "Ocean " by Byron. WVeiesay, SMe Julg.
Namhehic iensters, (or some of then), that are made ont of the A.M. 9.00-11.00.... Arithmetic.....

alime of the ocean. 11.05-11.25... Reading Regulations.......
3. What is a province 7 vhat is a minicipality ' 11.30-12.00 .Mcntal Arithnctie...........
4. Between what cities in the United States, and the British P.M. 1.30-3.30..... Euclid......................

Islands, is trade with Canada chicfly carried on? . W. P. 3.35-5.05. .... German Grammnar and Compo.
What is meant by the "quantity " of a lett er? C. S. G. sition.*...................

Thsursday, 9th July.
1. In what year did Irving publish Rip Van Winkle ? A.M. 9.0-10.30.... Composition & Prac. English.
2. Could you give a progrunime of subjects as they coue up dur. 10.35-12.00 .... Reading (Oral)*..........

ing the wcek of çxaminations for thirds and seconds? P.M. 1.30-4.00 ..... Latin Authors* ...........
A SUBSCRIBER. 4.10-5.10. Drawing................

.AwnsL. Friday, 101h JUly.
M. W. P.-]. We give it up. We fear it nay b as hard to

locale facts of history and gCojgr.phy it "Tristran Shîaidy" as iii
the " Odyssey." Sterne's novels vere hardly conistructed on modern
realistic principles.

2. Either our querist is slyly "'poking fun," at our " Question
3)rawcr," or lie mnust be slilitly deficient in imagination. We do
net think Byron was an ardent believer in -pontaneous genera-
tion," but at any rate, modern science lias aout. given it up.

3. The meanmew of th word Province depends a good deal upon
the connection. A Roman Piovinîce iais a county or region beyond
the Confines of Italy, conquered and govei nîed by Rone. We now
use tldword as a politico.geographical tern to denote any country
or portion of a country, owinig allegiance tu Great Britain, and
having a local constitution and Iovernment. I reference tu the
Dominion, it.also denotes the distinct cor.federatîg States, or Con-
munities.

4. A full answer te this question would require too much space.
The Maritime Provinces trade with the Aiienicans seaport c.ties,
such as Portland, Beston, and New Yvrk. Onîtario :nîd Quebec,
also deal largely with New York and Boston. The luber of the
Ottawa region is Iargely carried in barges hy the Ottawa aud St.
Lawrence, the Richelieu and Lako Champlain to Albany, on the
Budson. A large trade in lumber, gramin, butter etc., is caried on
by Ontario with Chicago and Ottawa. A good deal of iron ore is
sent to Ciereland. Manitoba and the North-West, trado largely
with St. Paul and moe Western Anerican cities.

C. S. E.-There is, strictly speaking, ne such thing as quantity
of Engliah letters. In any case quantity relates only to vowels. lI
regard te the Greck and Roman poits, the word is used to denote
the length of time required to pronounce each vowel sound. Every
vowel was cither long or short, one long voiwel or diplthung beimg
regarded as equivalcnt te twe short onea, i.e., as occupyiiir just
as much time in pronunciation. The whole systeni of maitri
cal feet in the classics, is baSed upon tlis distinction. Wu use the
sanie tenus spondee, troclce, dactyl, etc., in regard te Englisin
poetry, but for quantity proper of vowels substitute accentuation
of syllables.

A Stn.uunz.- 1..The Sletch-bvl, in w0hicl Rip Van Winkle
rtappaireud, as i ntteià in mLondon, nuiere Irving was then resi

famg, in 1819. It was published fist m numbers lm w York, and 
afterwards la bock foim nl London, lu 1S20.

.M. 9.00-11.30... French tAuthors ............
11.35-12.3.... Book.keeping...............

.M. 1.45-2.15.....Dictation ...............
2.20-4.50. .... 'German Authors*.........

Saitclay, 11th July.
A.M 9.00-10.30.... ILatin Gramnar & Composit'n*

10.35-11.35. ... Botany*................
11.40-12.0..... ;Writiag... .............

P.M. 1.30-3.00 ..... French Grammn*ar & Compo'n
3.05-4.05..... 'Prmciples of Reading.......
4.10-.10. Music% .....................

Monday, 13th July. Phyic, (including Statics andA.M. 9.00-10.45.... lyscs, tatics)...............
hydrostatis...............

P.M. 1.30-3.30.....'English Literature........
3.35-5.20.....IAlgebra.....................

Twtsday, 11,th July.
A.M. 9.00-11.00....,Arithnetic..................

11.05-12.35....iGeography...............
P.-. 2.00-4.00... Euclid .......................

Wl'dne.say, 151h July.
A.M. 19.00-11.00.... 'English Grammar.........

11.05-12.35.... History ......................

for Second

CLASS.

III.
IIL

nI.

III
III

II.In
M. and IL

III.

I. and IL

I. and IL
IIK and IL

M. and II.
III. and IL

II. and n.
I. and n.
III. and IL
IIL and Il.

I. and IL.
1H1. and IL
IIL and II.
IL and I.
III. andlL

n.
nL
IL
'I

IL
IL
IL

IL
IL

e If the candidates at any examination centre are so numerous
that all cannot be examined in Reading during the period specified,
Thursday, July Oth, a.m. 10.35-12, the other periods marked*arc
available for the examnation of such as are not engaged in wniting
on an optional subject.

t Where the sane time is fixed for both II and IL the paper is
also the same.

Their works provo their ments; asforinstance, afteraquarter
oif a century of estabbslhed success, the Esterbrook's Steel Pens,sold everywhere.
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ÎÍCi'211'rp (.lit-QLIilit. "Geieral Grant dropped his chin on his breast, and was silent

The Atlantic Mothly for July will contai a long pomu by for a minute or two. I can seo him now, as we all waited. for his
Whittier. aiswer, and tried to raid it mn his face, which, as usual, was a sealed

Professor Manscn's " History uf Roume' is hung translated muto book. But ie fully expected he would choose thiat part of his life
Euighslh. OhairlUs S"rîbner's sns atto bu thu pubisiurs. whiclh lhad buai jrusperuus aid great. Hu lifted his head and said

Lord Tncnî:ysun la thu furtusato poussessur of three humus, unie n in a vuice of quiet decision that left no doubt of sincerity . -
London, one at Aldiaorth, in Sussex, and anouther at Freshwater, ' ' All of it. I saould liko to livo all ut may life over againa.
on the Isl of Wig ret. a There isn't any part of it I should want to Icave out.'

"« Thte Fall of the Great Repulie," is a sensational historyv of tho ••1 shall niever forget the impression his answer made on me, anddownfall of the United States. It purports to be written i 1895 s
by Sir Henry Standiish Coverdale, Intendant for the Board of I think it impressed overy one olze. He was the only man in the

Europeainî A duîd,istrationî it tlu Prou aeu of Non Yirk. Tho nirât ruul ilo was ready tu take the bitter with the sweet in his life.
chal.tcra -f this Anric.an ' Battl f ut r g ar well vrittuan Every unu ut us had lit out aume particular tiau of hardship and
but the concluding ones violate ail canons of probability. discouragement, whien the world seemecd darkest. Not one was

brave enougl th face that tiaie again ; and probably not one of us

S411iSCIll011o5t. had had such liard times and so much of real adversity to begin
with. I think the must of us had begun to prosper bofore ho was

SUPPRESSED STANZAS OF GRAY'S ELEGY. j out uf the woods. But Guneral Grant was the only man smoking

The following stanzas which Gray lad inserted in the first M.s.
of his iammaaortal poen, he afterivards changed or oaitted. The
second of the four was moulded into the 24th, and the fourth into
the 10th, as the poem now stands. The other two, beautiful as
they are, were left out perhaps because they were thought to mar
the unity of the poen. None but a true poet would have been
able to cast aside such lines:-

Thte thougltless world to majesty anay bow,
Exalt the brave, and idolize success;

But more to innocence tlcir safety owe,
Thai poiver or genius o'er conspired to bless.

And thou who, mnindful of th' unhonored dead,
Dost, in these notes, their artless tale relate,

By nitght and lonsely contemplation led,
To wimder in the gloomy walks of fate.

Hark ! how the acred calhn that breathes arouand,
Bids ev'ry tierce, tumuaanlt'.aas passion ceaso ;

In still, small accents whispering tom ithe ground,
A grateful earnest of eternail peace.

No mnore, with reason and thyself at strife,
Give anxious cares and endless wislhes roun;

his afternoon cigar at the White House that eveniag who had the
courage to livo his whole life over again."

THE ÆSTHETES.

The wild young kitten aroused the est,
As dozing ait eSo in the patlh sho sat.
" Oh, Mother 1" ho cried, "I have just now seen
A flower that suggested an Orient queen
'Tis yonder by th. ..asturtion-vine-
Barbaric and tropie and leonino-
(I am not quite clear what these terms many mean,
But they'v'e something to do with the flower I've seen 1)
And the aimu in life of a higl-souled cat
lit to gaze forever on flowers liko that !"

To the wild young kitten replied the cat,
As blinking her eyes in the suai she sat :
"I should hopu I haid known how sunflowers grow,
I-couldni't-count-how-many years ago !
But they never caused in my woli-poised mind
Ideas of a dubious, dangerous kind !
And your time henceforth-it's your Ma's advice-
Will be spent in maturing your viewa on Mice 1"

Thid di1 t* b d th4
But tirough the cool, sequestered vale of life la I y pupjy s ur e iSV

Pursue the silent lessou of thy dooma. As sht drowsed in peace on tho Persian rug.
««Ola, Mother !" laec ricd, IlI haro just amoi secai

ANECDOTE OF GEN. GRANT. A plume that snggestcd a rainbows sheon
Wîtlî a gorgeons oye ot a dye divine,-

Senator Ingalls, of Washington, has recently related the follow- Blue-green, iridesceat. aud bcryline-
ing incident which will be read with interest just noi (I arnot quite clear hat theso terres may meau,But they'vo sometliug to do wîth the thing I've scen!)

"General Grant waa one of the most entertaining after-dinner md the only jny o£ a cultured Pug
talkers I ever knew. Ho was oanly the silent man in crowds, aind at la to gaze on si:eh iu a gracetul jugl'
tianes wlen flatterers tried to draw him ont and miake him talk To the wild young puppy replied tho pug,
about himiself. But after dinner, or with a few congenial friends Conposiag licrself on the Persian rug:
anytlicrc, le was ready, interesting and often fasutaatîng in cou- I wuuld blush with shame throngh my desky tan
versatioun. I recall especially onse evening wlien General Grant was If I raved at a picce ot a peacock tan!

President. It wais at a dinnuer party lae gave at tho White Houase. 'Twould aever have raiscd ii uy atober mii
Aog t g wereaumbr o Snatorsad General Seridan.a doubfu, delirous id
Mrs. Grant and the ladies had retired fron the table and wo weir I pell co tt oyour attenreonos
smoking our cigars. General Grant talked a great deal. He was
in his happiest mood, and I know everybody enjoyed him just as
much as I did. I don't know how it came about, but finally we
bega tA go baskirard ahd talk oe tho tid ea o lite a cmoen would
iamo3t rare tu lave over agaa. Each one umeaataoncd sorie particular ELECanA for Jaaamc, corf Oa hve, arrangM h vArict o intrcstig articles
age whou lite secaaacd braglitest anad aaaoat desirable, and a period lac 1 ,graphical, haistoraal, practcal, pplulmosophte, aard aibagoative. Ths
wuld cnjqly tu àttc; LIa, seconsd tiinie. Soatie ttarucd back to bey- î,rui,à "i-nt it ,laians tu. bo, a «*Maga.-itio of pure liertre," for thme

l Blue- n r ,cle.hood, otbers to carly umaahood with tlac pasaut recolc(tions, m not q lear Z aRS," u c a tehs tlerct om Musie dndi,
%%hile fa sortie fla prescrit wais aost iatistactury. ' Aad you, Gene- cated kB they 'uIunvers of Canadla. ho wordit t Jhin I'in are spnt d
mai, wlaat part of your lite xiould yenuiha tc Ito c oîcr agaaa f onoesud LIs taz o ni a sufh:iezL ti say that i co posd by . H. Torrig
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